
Contact: CWStormYouth@gmail.com

Find us on Facebook:
Central Wisconsin Storm - Youth Girls Hockey

Handbook:
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dNIqts6OS
7HM4vHCyU4SFda28cswafWHbPugAqctpoo/edi
t

How do we sign up? Storm is a co-op of Mosinee Hockey Club, MCYHA and Everest
Youth Hockey. You sign up with your local association based on
your school district / address. Your dues and volunteer hours will be
through them and you will have the same expectations as any
other member of their association for raffles, volunteer hours etc

How much extra does
joining Storm cost?

Storm does not cost anything extra. You pay your registration fees
for your association. There may be tournament or game costs that
come up but are usually put to a team vote prior to signing up for
extra games.

Can we sign up for
Storm if we are not in
Mosinee/Wausau?

It depends on if your local association has a girls team available at
your skaters level. If they do, you would need to skate with them or
ask for a release from your association to play somewhere else.
Check with your local association for more details.

What are the
ages/grades for Storm?

Currently our program has 10U, 12U and 14U teams. Skaters are
defined by their birth year. For the 2022-2023 season, 10U will be
2012/2013, 12U is 2010/2011 and 14U is 2008/2009

What age is too late to
start playing hockey?

It’s never too late! If you have the desire to work hard and learn the
game, you can join at any age. We have many skaters in our
program that started later than others.

How much travel is
involved?

Due to the limitations of girls teams in our area we do travel quite a
bit however we generally schedule two games those days to make
the most of everyone’s time. We can provide some sample
schedules from past seasons.

Where do we practice
and play games?

Each team has a dedicated rink. 10U is at Marathon Park, 12U is at
Mosinee Rec Center and 14U is at Greenheck.

Is there financial
assistance available?

Each association has programs to help families.

How much time a week
will hockey consume?

We average 2-3 practices a week (depending on ice availability)
and the weekend may have games scheduled.
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Are there tryouts? Tryouts are not required to join a Storm team. For levels with more
than one team, tryouts will be done to place skaters based on
ability.


